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TThen I parted wi'h him at this place, only a
few weeks tince, I fondly hoped, notwithstand-
ing his delicate health, mat ' p in the re asaem
h!ing.of.liiiaiKuiyT licwmiid. have niadn oik of-ou-r

nuniU r. Rut here aifain, we live the proof
of what haa been ao loicibly said by another,
that "the spldei'i most attcnuafed thread is
cord is cable compared w ith the tenure by

Kr. Holden and Mr. Calhoun.
Vhe u liiy iCiiuUlu; l.fu. written

'

i.,,t i :,k hoi; , Mf. Caliioi-r.- , was Mr.

it itn - tui.uie to n., nioiy. It possesses 4
i,u:!i nieiit, ti it only in an artistic point of view,

1,' Lr. i ;. i t i .el .IV ami i arncstn. S8 of Sen- -t

.c.i!.:. !.! ,i : . iU-- yt a j,teat clmtui in poe-- !

t Tii ant .!..:' UoK" tuS is iu his verse.

In h eil ll i.U it lit le ill sa ill" t Imt there is

more 'iirf In ' llu.n in viytiiii t'oit has ever
eir.aiiateil from Ins. pen.

By I Iu way, uondfi jf V. Tlmddciis
Stevens, or Mr. Wade, i,r Mr. Sumucr, are loud
ol pnatry I

John c. cAi.iiorx.
UT W". w. IIOI.DEN,

" EJttor f? ihr f.?'i,ii.."
lhe voyager ! the Southern main,

Vievs with iq i av( ihe hiiilov. mii
Which i::'litl Uiiin "bti oiel tin lino ,''

Nur ill I mo llie lal iir all lit ,iai
A hH'-- Iiiiiii;3 hi in to thai lonK nonln slirine.

The various tribes, in riel.l, by 11, J,
Walk m us hubi Len iUy i linne,

And hail it m Ha luj;b ai,iilit
He-- t lellel of 111 absent sip: '

In sd1. their Jomous waiuleriiiKS,
Fr-n- iteny (ve, iliroujili u.iutoghl's lein,

ll ui,bn llii-- nil the lilurtung . wir.ga
lin,l p'.inhglii o r tbe ai lli again.

What if i hat croaa l:a front aliouhl v, il,
Aiul. (Uikly. milk in night's

Nor oilier aiura nor sun ,ml,l lill

U .'i. I.. 11. t.! ,
! i' i I r

tt.Ttr ti x t.rn.
Mednridnj Kvinf:is, Jan. 23, !!?

The Legislature.
A qnomm appeared in tvt'i n. s th:

Bornlng s.nd "Ot it Incl'm !'! to business
In the right ipnit. Mi. Mi' n, lit.-- SjK-aki-

of tli Ii.iL-- . who was p'avented '. illness from
bein priscnt on lOV.cid.iy, wo were oJi to find

Id hit teat t.- - i.iy.

The Congress. '

Our telegram .. : r v.. ....it tlm fi lends of1
'

Constitutional blurry i:i th- - H disc, nni n't as

lni;itrnt as t Ley have en supposed tube.--

The contest i.U iwutLiv Hiiil during the whole
of last iijmiii .Mr. Sum tit' hill. shows that
the conservative nu n are at length in dead earn-

st, and rA.iMl lliry ;ire beaten, it will lie after a

warmly c .iitcsU'.l ri' tit.

Nolhiug is so niucn needed now on the part of j

the friends of the Constitution and the govern
ment, a earnestneas and determination. They
h ivt too lot, g been s'.umlTing ovi r the hope, ;

t ist truth DiUit prevail by it! own force th.it '

tue madness of the hum would pass away.
Tbej are now waking up to the real purpose! j

snd design! of Radicalism that the cry of
"Cnion," has only been with the Itadirali a

honeyed phrase, with which to delude the. pen- -

p e to the Very brink of the destruction of the
government. It is now clear, that the spirit
and prinriph s of Wendell Phillips, which be

hit alwats !ecn honest enotigli to avow, iie the
real principles and dsijns of the nltrni in tho
Republican p.trty, and tjst professions of devo-

tion to the Vhi"n. have "been employed "imply
to delude the (Treat body ot tho masses who fob

low them.
The aaine determined spirit which inlluoncit

h Conservatives and Democrat i (if the Con.
(Tress, must be diffused through the whole coun-

try and msnifestcd by the true-- men ot the na
tion every where, if truth and right would tri
nmpli. There is no doubt of the earnestness
and working spirit of the Kadica's Every
where they are active, and they mutt be met in

the tame spirit, if the Constitution and the
TTnion are preserved.

Credit of the Statu.
The resolutions of Mr. Cowan, of New Hano-

ver, offered previoutly to the recess, look
and properly to sustaining and improve-in-

the credit ot the State. Whatever the mad
spirit of revolution may do with the political
interest! of the Southern States, it should be
the care Dd pride of every North Carolinian
to maintain, untarnished, the reputation and
ereoit ol hit State. The proposition! of Col.

Cowan seem to us to meet the rate, of which
onr legialators, who ought to know well the
ondition ot our people, will be the best

- 'Jadgee.
Jt will be teen that Mr. Berry, of Orange, in-

troduced into the Senate, y, a bill relating
te the tame sulject. lit provision! we hare
not yet examined, but we ihall be ready to pro-

mote any scheme which lonkt to the
nance of the cha-actf- r and integrity of the
Plate, both at home and abroad.

The Kemoriala
Tb? memorialt in circulation in this State,

gotten op un4tr the auspicea of Mr. Holden,
we learn re presented to white and colored,
for signaturos. upon various pleat. A very
forcible le, H'bcb has been urged upon igno-

rant men. is that the signer-- : of that petition
will not be liaMe to the confiscation of their
landa. Apprait 'bus niade to their fears are

inducing some to s gn. who are decidedly d

to the whole tc'nme. lluodrcda have

ib nd Cvl to tign.'wko ar toub'y tfiwarant
of the design.

Radical Sense for Once.

The TnJon Jiiijmtfr, at Grei ntboro, though
it it intensely Radical, ha an air of ainceiity
not common io ita ran.-- . We find the follow

in scctibH remaikt 13 regard to the course of
:he pw-pl- upon the Howard amend-

ment :

"'We, i.l court- -, a the principles of
the amendment, 'on y m ire ;" but, the mem-b- e

rt of ttj- - b' uihern Legisiat.-re- would have
bee"i something le. than mm, had they adopt-
ed it It is very much ike asking a man who
it to l' hun( t" adjust the nonac bitnaelt to
ttve titj Landman I ue trtniiile. We cannot see
anvtuiug strikingly 'noble,' in the conre of
the SouiUeru Legislature! in rejecting it. but it j

was natural and lenaible' and we can't blame
tbeua tr it. Io fact, they would have branded
themselves at the veriest fools extant, il they
had done otiierwi-e.Oe- y very properly refused
to ba culprit and hangman both, and at the
'same time We never expected them to do
otberwiae, and can't tee hoT any sensible man
oold."

The Future.
The IntelligtTUr tuu! graphically describe!

tbe consequence! which mutt follow the policy
of the IUdiea!t :

Tbe course of the majority in Congress, in en.
deavoriog u dissever tuo Union, for whose pre-- '
aeration millions of treasure and hundred! of

thouaanda of live! were trwly givn in teking
r destroy and uproot tbeeiecutive and judicial

branches ol the Government, and to make the
Constitution jtaelf the mere plaything of a po-

litical faction, is rapidly tending to the destruc-
tion, not only ol ti.e fiorernment, but of the
whole people. It is madly creating a financial
wiait, which will involve the rich and the pwor
alike (n one common cataatropbs it will nH
unly destroy the public credit, bieuk the banks
and the treasury, slop the mills, cilenct tin firgea
suspend all commerce, and paialyre the haMs
of industry, hut it will bring Haunt, stark,

trait to the doors of dll, tbe highest aud
lowest in the land.

This is the picture that the unerring fingers of
fate are painting ip cfiVeable colors upon on
w hole horizon . It cannot much longer Ik- shin
out Iroin the nnwilling vision of the destructives
in Cougreae. It jt the namelesi terror they aie
themselves recants invoking, ix--t tueui jiause

SENA IK.
' W: iiNEspAT MoiTiIng, Jan. 23. .

The Senate was called lo order at 1 o'clock,
A. M.

On motion ot Mr. Jones, of Wake, a message
nus sent to t!.e House informing it of tue

...... t ; ... . sl.i. vii I ii i4ii 1 c u iiiMB.

was ureivr.1 lr.m the House informing the
ol their rea.lin.s. to proceed to bu,.nosa.

A .,,,. u. n eeived t orn the lliiUSu uro- -

lo iie a joint selict coiumittce lo wait
on tin ('on rnor, coi.cuiud in. Al,i tm siagt"

l! I lli a n -- olu' ion, atllliol i 'dog the iviu-niilt- i

e w ho ,is iijipoiiited to iiivcstigute the ut

burs ol the Aortti Carolina Jtailrnad to aMuiin
is; i oaths u Inn they may diem it neceas r

-

( oncuried in.

'lr I iiointon, h bi'l 'concerning t - town ol
Warrenlon, authorizing the Sheriff to hold an

,,f (. i iiiiiiiss.il Hers, liiferred to the
cominii lee on Corporations--

Hy the same, bill auliioi iziug the Justices of
the County Court of Warien to sell towu proi
city. KilVrrcd to the committee on the Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Berrv, a I ill making provision lur the
payment ot State bonds now due, unel the inter-
est on the debt of lite Slate. Ordered to be
'printed and referred to the committee on Fi-

nance.
Mr. I.oe, a bill to inc. rp .rate the American

Mining and, .Manufacturing Company. He-

lena! to the committee on Corporations.
Ity the same, a bid to incorporate the Pigeon

Ji ner Mining and Miuiufui luring Company in
the county ol Haywood. The same relerente
n a le.

Ity the same, a bill to incorporate the
Wnynesvil'.e -t College iu tbe county ol
Hay wo I. Keli-rre- to the committee on Edu-
cation.

On motion of Mr. Il.isli, the rules were bus
periled and the bill to incorporate the Hoover
Hill Mining Company, w liic. i wai transmitted
troni the House, as read three time, and pass-..-I.

Mr. Love, from the Joint committee to w aif
on His Excellency, the Governor, reported that
the committee had pel formed its duty and that
His Excellency had no additional communication
to make to his messages at tl.fl oM-iiin- session.

Mr. Mathews introduced the following
.

AVaore.. That the Senate has learned w ith
regret of the death ol Ulysses Hand, Esq, late
rVrtat. from the county of ltockinghain.

litviUtti; That in his death the State has ht
a citizen ot the nobh st impulses, and hiscotinty
one of its most charitable men.

Reiolcfd, That in respect to his memory, the
Senate do now adjoufti, and that a copy ol
these resolutions be transmitted to the family of
deceased.

Mess. Brown anil Covington made suitable
remarks, mid on motion ot Mr. Herry, the reso-

lutions were adopted and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OK COMMONS

WkdnksdaY, Jan: 23rd.. 1367.

The House met pursuant to adjournment, the
Speaker in the Chair.

The Journal of yesterday was read and up
proved.

A uuorum being present, on tuotion ot Jur.
Wuui'li, the Senate wns notified ofthe readiness
of the House to proceed to the transaction ol

' public business.
A similar im'sa-v- whs reciived f;om the-Se-

j ate.
Mr. II. M. Coll:n. commoner elect ftotn War

ren county, appeared and as qualified,
j On motion of Mc. Wauh, a messaoe was sent
' to the Senate proposing to raise a joint comniit-- '

tee to wait on the tiover ior, and receive nny
communication he may wish to make.

.Mr. .Murrill presented a memorial from citi
lent of Onslow county, praying that citizens ot
oilur counties be prohibited from fishini; in the
wati rs id New Kiver in snid county. Keferred.

, On motion of .Mr. Hutchison, the Ilevenue
j Bill sm made the special order lor Tuesilay

tieit.
Mr. Foard prcsisited n jietition from the

Trustees ol Ol i n College, pravinff tliut the sci ip
for the establislmienl of nn Ayriculturul and
Mec hanicnl College be bestowed upon said in-

stitution,
Mr. Ibiker; 11 petition jfai in; tin- - lncoepofa

tion i. the town of Ki cky Mount. Kdyeconibe
j County.
' Mr. Iilythe a petition from Citizens of Ilep-- ,

i1eri n Cou:i' pr(i liT' un InTreiise ol the tees of
Constub.es.

Mr. llinnnnt introduced a resolution in favor
of Jno. I., ll'itiks. Tax Collector of Johnston
( onnty, 11II0H in till March 1st, for the pay
mint of lave into the Public Treasury. This
resolution passed its sever.il readings under a

i suspension ul the rules, having first been nruen
ded so as to extend like indulgence; to the Slier
itfa of Orancf, Union and Ilruusw iek, and (on
motion of Mr. Everett) to the Tax Collector of
Wayne.

. Mr. Boyd introduced a resolution authorizing
the Committee appointed to investigate the af-

fairs ot theN.C. Kailrosd. to administer oaths
in certain C.ises. Adopted.

Mr Lowe presented a memorial fromcitizens
of Davidson, praying a modification of the
Slav Law, and the abolition of imprisonment
for debt.

By Mr. Ruts, a resolution instructing the Ju
dicisry Committee to. report a bill making it
larceny to steal the bonds, coupons, treasurv
notes, certificates of deposit, stamps, fractional
current?, Ac, of tbe United State". Also that
thev report a bill altering the rules of evidence,
so that the genuineness ot a National Hank bill
may le proven 1y the testimony of tTjicrln. with-
out the necessity of proving band writing of
President and Ciisbier. Adopted.

Mr. Bakci, a resolution instructing inquiry by
the Cnntinittec on Agriculture, as to the expe
diency ol a bill authorizing taxation of dogs
for County purposes.

Mr. Waugh. tnuii the committee appointed
to wait on His Excellency, the Governor, report-
ed that the Oovernor at present had no further
coinmunieftl iun lo make.

Mr. Williams, of Martin, intn.iluceil a resolu-
tion a',h ing mileage to officer! and member!
of this (bneral Assembly for the adjourned
session.

Mr. Waugh moved a relerence of this reaolu
tion to the commit tee on Proposition! and
(frievaici-s- . Oh motion nt Jlr. .PalUhi, it was
laid on t ic table.

Mr Latham, of ( raven, a bill to incorporate
the New Berne Memorial Association.

Mr. 1'iiry.of Carteret a hill to consolidate
the Atlantic. N. C. and Western M. C. Railroad
( "ompunies.

A c iniiiuni. at ion from the public Tieasurer,
pie-eni- .d by Ihe Speaker, wan Sent to tbe Hen-nt- e

viith a proposition to print.- -

Mr llolderby. Announcing the death, during
ol Ulysses Hand, Senator from Rocking,

ham. stiiil

.t. Si'K.sKP.K Sincfe oi.r iidjoiirnmeiit on
the ftl'h ultimo, an s Prrrrtiterife has sWrh

lit tb feirlove from ou'r midst an,otlit?r iucbiUt of
tiiisT.egTf'nniri'. tlysseti Hand. Es.j , my col
league 10 ihe Senate, departed this life at bit,
residence in the County of Rockinghstn, ouBtm

l'L'CfllJ HIT inrn 1 f 11. iLLJLAJl Ai. ali A .''."' , "
i car, 2 inoiilha, and 30 days. lieu. Nans was a na-

me of " loivan from wbieii county he moved, in ear'y
life, to I'lizabeth t ity. In his youth he labored under
many ibudvautagea, though he obtaiueil good prae-lie-

education, vit'erwiao deficient, iu that nne-- t ex-

cellent ach.Kil, a I'rinting Oftiee. Mis profusion he
foj.oaa! turiuauy years passing tlirouuli" ihe seier.il
grades of i .finposttor. publisher and editor. !u all of
tliese jioMtiona Lo acted witii nAlisfai Hon lulus fneiiiia
anil t,i luinself. For nyanv yeais preeeihni; bn
death h lia.l lielil the nnaitien of" llriirailier Oenei al
of die Mi llriRade of N. Mililia-b- a.l' servcl ti.e
people of l'as.iUotauk aa - hentt, and aa repri senta' o.C

in the betfifbuioo ol the Slate a nuniber of ea,s..
As a r of tLt Isslv. he was actiCe and usefnt.
ion! aluav's eonsi lerate ,f Ihe wishes of hla pc.il 1'

lbs feelin. a ... re eun r uih i. w .rdi afl. an, I fn-

le fnemti allil iioalh of friemia. lie waa lliiaelnroi
ami l lm fault. snl Hie rwipienla of Ins knnl- -

'
w ill not stsMi fnrKi'l his liiemorv. lie bail n

I- a i oiisi 'i ialHe lengtli time helore ba
il.Mth. win u ll eauie, lie wan not Uliprepare.l but
1,4.1 bis frH'inla, bv his bsil-aid- that ho was Komg
h ine In Ilea. en ' Ha leaves a wife to uunirn Ilia li".

lm, Willi liiin.e help, will find full consolation in tbe
lasi, happy inoiiu iil" of her ilepano.1 huabaii.l. May
Ills grace liv Ler staff anil support.

In Wiinunjtiin on the Jilth, mst., Kirs wife of Mi.
1. 1. Ciiiiiliini, late of Orconshoro.

Also, on tbe JOth. Mr Hoiikbt ln m.i.v, son of tbe
lah- jo. liudUy, aged years.

Also, in (in ene Coimlr, on the 25tli. Mxrrn yoiing-- j

esl dtaghu r of IV 11. Ilryau.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tIMll o IM liHISS atVII (Kl)l',(1 and llllHirtal oil of Ism; from ll. Hnmt I r , I'I lla- -

.1. iphia. tl,.. ol.. at and most relislb s

c'i'Iiifi Atm-nra- A larg e assortment embracing all
l be and most apprnved varieties. Also, 2 bla.

bile and Yellow Onions for early planting, just r
ivod and for sale, wLnlesale and retail at

rEhVLTO'S DHt'H 8TOKE.

tf Send for s Cstvloi u
.bin tw

ki rri !eli:"T school.
aceount of the eutcriber has iist- -()Np!

comment-ni- his Scle"'!. lill lh ?ili uit
tin pti.ils ean enter the Hi'Lool on that dav
a itltout losing tune

MM EM S. DAMKIiON.
Uuffin Dupot, X. ('. Jan 2.1 It 1'rm. ipal.

' i : W (i O ODD!
,n'sT nut r.n ixo rnoM the north

auji(Uv (4
sritmL rooks.

STATinyKRY
M.AXK J'O'A's.

b.ks. and Fancy articles. All cheap for ihe
t.nies I'all and ae.

BftANisON A FARItAft,
J o, 21-J- . o.l Raleigh, Jf C.

X. r. m'Tl lL LIFE Iwrif At F.

con pa xv.
A T A MKEriVd OK THE UOAltl) ol' MflEi"- -

' tors f tbe N. I'. M I.. Inaiirsnre rompinv. bebl
st ihe office of thefouipaiiV as this t'ltv the 11. Jay
of .I.inuary 107, after due notice to fiseh I'ln-etor-

T). A. t'rmufttnn Esip, wsa called lo tin- cbs.r and
lti . W E 1'ell wsa spiiomt Heeretari l lie fol-
low iiik i.nl. r of assessment wss rosde

ii'. motion, Orarrtit. thst for ths purpoae of pa. ink;
losfi s due by tbe Company st the datea herein afo r
lui'titiinied, an aasesanieiil of fifteen per ceiit on all
nut xpu'ed pr. miiHii notes, in poiMtesamn of tbe I'e.ui-pin-

on ibe sin. day nf AtiKUat ls6.1, the Uth ds f
NoVMiila-- the 17th. day of Se itulnlx'r lcj the
IS dav of February lint!, the' th. day of April !'.ti.e H li day of Hay tsui and the 15th. day of UctoUr
1H i", b, leii d payabb 1mm- diately.

11. al llie Preaideul aa booh aa pra, lirabb-
and a eve liHl'l? Ie partlea Irahl andar the afi-- aal.l

snietit, aic.ir.briK to the charter aud to - awa.
in.it paruea paving oilher, tins us si.

nont or lhat levied the 27th. Heptemb r ISiiS. niav -

d.s, barbed flolll tbe oilier aanesiilellta riot paid.
; Ibe a,iuie meeting 1. II. of Kaleieh, Mm

ui.aiiiinouslv rleeu-- frealdent of ilia Company, and
K. V. battle l.sip, aa uuamimously elected Attornt y

"t tbe ( ou.pany. Hereafter all busmeas of the 0111-- :

pany will bu transacted by tha I'reaideul. Ibn.-- ad
n iieia must be s.l'lfeaa. J to him

T. II. gEI.BV.
Ib.li igb. Jan 2J lawdaawawlw4w I'reanlent

copy ouco a weok for four weska and send
i hill to President.

BOARDI IIOCSC!

MliS B0A JEfFREYS, AT COOKE'S HOTI.,
.r. pared to eateiiam the public, IrtveUmg

arid trahaient, uh board,"

BV TIIE DAY, WEEK 0 MONTH.
ller table sill be tunpll 'd srilh ths beat the inar-k- o

an. irds ; te r are comfortable and sorisnts
atteuiive , aud her chargis moderate.

hij ill spare no eierttous to please her patrons.
Jan H'j-l-

FOR LE.
IMW B'iXE TIIOSrnATF AND srPr.BZEU.8pbat ,.f l.luje.

.iiupted to all erojis ud permanently imp noea Ihe
sod- - il excels I'eruvian Ouano in setting t lover.
Plains a heavtel Meld anil superior quality uf I ultuu
T"l.ae. o and (i.'nlii. He run refer to ttir iiomu
I'tr 200 ijtntlenxan trhu hare used thi$ FrrlUUrr, and

bke it -- it ia made of pure raw Bone. A reasonable
ton.! s ill be gixn fur half the piirehate money.

PULLlAM, .IONES & C .

Jan U If W holesale Grocers.

rea ai.k.
VI.I. trades of Sugar, Grain Pepper and epicue.

1'lU.IAll, JOlIKrt CO.
Iee lf

fOR tILl.
TAYA, IKuira and Ilio Coffee.
J I'I LLIAM, J0SE8 A CO.
Deo 10-t- f

COR SALE.
A FINE lot tf Hats to close ont very cheap.

a a. l'l LLIAM, JONEd A CO.
Dec 10-t- f

"lAllOLINA RICE For sale by
. ITLLIAM, J0NEH A CO ,

Jan 11, '67- -tf M'holesal Oroeers.

PUiF.R, ALLSPICE AND FINE LAIlflE FhEftH
VI liaisins, in f and whole botes.

ITLLIAM. JONES A CO.
.Tan 11, '07 Wholesale (iroei r

i.iportat nxt.i:.
OF INTEREST TO EVERYBODY.

f V ElNFJ.UA V, Man JANTAIIV, I Sll l I. 'I.I.I.
V.'al lliM'ii llilt, Johnston County, on N. baiboa.t
P. the hiK'iett rrnWer,

'

An Excellent Engine, Boiler and Saw Mill.
Also solne lilsrksimtli Tools ; slso 12, IKSI feel iinnre
orl.sni of Pmo Lnmtter of flifferent kinds i sll of o,..
ipiallly :) slso I or 6 lots in Itoon Hill, near and upon

'
tin haliroSd, with and without improvements ; UHM
some tanning t.sjis, Ac., Ae.. Ae.

At tbe Kami, tunc and nlae... Simpson ,V Jbsikei will
aell a very valuable lot of maehinery for wmkiui; both

' wood and iron tall m good order ;) slso some mis and
vnrrnslovs ; carpenter s hand toola a considerable

' lot of plow etstinga afnl beams snited fo" tha low unl
up eoiintrv ; an elegant lot of iron shafting and some
Foundry furniture.

'1 hey are di terlllined lo sell, ami wn sell beeause,
reaniinn our former net u.ations, we have no fnrtlo r
urn. for the articles ennmcrated. This nfTers a raie
iiirs.riiiinty to piiri hssers eapitahats and others.

, lerms made k,in. 'i on Jay of sie. W slmll ,.n.
d a vol lo aint piircNaiu is. ft. IIOOJjKK j

tor riiii'iiiilars, iiHiass Mr. J. A. Mm twos: Sew.
ta rn, N c , . Ir. It. Ilooirs, Knntlitli 1.1, N.'c.

. f I lobUlsirough llally Ness and Wilmington
lailv Joniriil eopv till dav' sad send bills t. lr
Hook. i. ,

Jan a id

MIIOOL III l)K. M.lsO. .
flllin. Kubaerlla r jirojaises to undertake tlm eibica- - ;
J. Hon of a lew lyers. Hia aelksil will eimrminiw rii

"thu 17th. of January provided a siifHi-ii-ii- t linmbi-- Ui
bsginWith shall irpplv j

H. MASON.
Use 20 t.l

iH'i.LiAii, jowEfnreo:
Jan l'J-t- f

ftttTM K.rtiR WaRNiaa.
VI

r persons indebted to me, as Eieentoref Mrs.
K T. Junes, Uee'd, are hereby notified that lore

li t iiiiliilgiMi.-- cannot ls given ; and also those in-i- l,

bled in nnselr am notified that they mnit par op
N. PBlCK,

Wake Co., .tan 111 It

Tlra. II. V, .IIILI.EH'S UOCtE
IS ULKAIKEI) AND RE OPEI&D.

Ili.inl.i ig hieniht for past paiionags, ah begs a
Coe.lmiiti.-e- .

Jail to ISr

NolU-- c of Application.
"Viil K'i: Is lilVFX, that sppheation will hs mads
1 io ibe Ui in ralAiwemhlTj to charter ths "NatinB- -
si l.o.in and J rul iiiupany.

VAOKIV OI Tl WHISKEY.
t IHII.N. YADKIN I Ot'NTY CORN WIU8UT.
l '

,1.. ,1., Old Rye d.
do da

I '.I a Ineli wo will ull low.
J .11 111 If 11. I. YVILLIAMDON k CO.

II.OIH.- Ai k-- s s SMI1H 4 COH celebrated "Vsldoa
I V Mills ' 1 lira I'aiinly aud Huperflns Floor, amr-lli- a-

this dav .

Jan 10-- t'f II. r. WILLIAMSON CO.

Music for Flute. Violin ui
Acrordcon.

WINNER P rXCELSlOIl COLI.RCTION.
I r ti.e 1 bio-- . ts eta.
l..r tb.- Yu hu. 7eU.
1 r tb.- Aii 'nil "ii. 74 oU.

Each Is "k e, ntauis nesrly one hundred and fifty
P..J ui.-i- Meioil ea Mailed, postpaid, no rsevrptof

a.
OLIVER DlT)l4CO.

IV.b.i.bar 277 Washington Htreel Voatosi.
Jail il le

SELLINO AT COST.
.E ARE now ,lii.p.mg of our entire HTXX'K OK

t.iniDs, , cist, lo make room for onr Sprins
st ck Our rustom'ers will rely upon 11, that Ihsr wlu
H. t U.VK tVlNM. All tre invited to enma.

I.. E. HEARTT,
Ji-t-i -- Agent.

JHK.V W1LLUMS A CO,

B .NKFRS & BROKERS,
t '"Ill.lOlr 0. av the very highest Cash shea for

lank Not. a. liold, Sdvef ami everything in their Una.
1UU it'h .fan It - 4t

wTOI.EV
os;, I HE iiiyl.t of the l'Jth mat . tha aubaeriber'a

si, oro's. a ..ik-- nd boras and 'mills
I In boriM. will I M'veii years old nelt Pprtnn,

t U ;e ia Imnk. s ith t.lse'k tuaufi siul tail, ia as
xi t sn.l s;e ka wind alixhtly st times.
'I be mu.e is a I.- i. nolle. miMltttm size, flra years

old and is iiearlv 11,, k.
An ar.l..f .'iVEMT-lTY- E 1JOU.AUH. each will

Is, paid f..r 1: 0 tl, livery of ihem bolt, or anhsr of
them, to me, 11, r Mehaiiesvilld, Alaoianes I'ounly or
si iiruiR them an Out I can Kt them ; and any tnfor- -
inain lliat ,ii I,, tnrir recovery will ba thank
fully received. JOHN ALHRBT.

N I" Jan. 21 It

inn I -- Hllfvl OI.I.1NS" WHITH MBAIas
1 t Si i.bls. isHiii tanulv Flour.

i i u.ia'Si, JoNMA co.
Jan b. if Wboloaala Onaiwa

.JOM'S aV PLU313IEK,
Sneeeav ra to X. M. Ma'm, I'lnmmsr Ce)

GK.NKKAI. (0HUISSI0N MEBCH4NT8

M GROCERS,
N... lit 1M0KE Sr., East aide, I'ETBRSBl'BO, Ta.

Soli, a r..i,.i;i,niei.ta of Cotton, Tobaeeo, Whsst,
sa l aii other kinds of 1'ro.luee and Merchandise
LilM-ra- l advaDev mails on Produ.ee. Ordert foe Goods
tiiii-,- st ress":,i,b:e rntea

111)1. till II J.iN.ls, 1IE.NKV L. I'Ll'IfMJtS,
L .le I .s.e tor l ate of the firm of M.

at M: WirehniiM. M. Martin, riasamsr A
Jan 17- - lm Co., and W. K. Martu A OS.

(RE.IT BALK

A IT CTIOIN!
K"

IHY noot)s, GUfltERrEH, nARDWARB,

ik., sV o., Jte.
0 I'ridav the 2.,1, Ay of Jannarv. inai.. 11

k e will sell st Auction at our Mors, the
lowing v. r desirable lot ef Dry Goods, Ureerles.

liardwaro Ae eonamluig ui pft of the followiBf :
ias yards ij M hit and lUd FlaBBsls.
3iai arda Iris Linen
(sal ards 1. 11, 1, r.m t loth Irish Poplina and Prsaeh

M. rmos
fo urda shephord's Plaids, Alpacas and othar

Urt-- 11. aula
) yards Kenlueky Jeans Hsllnstuand Cusimarw., l"o lard 4- - ltleach. d Cotton.

in ili.eii Mlk Nivk-Tie- a

2o dozen I men Cambric Handkerchiefs.
In dujen Nubias Sontaga and Ilreeafsei Shawls.
'Ill dozen Knl Glove

1 Iks) lbs Porto Uieo MU(?r.
3 ISSilbs Manufactursd Tobaeeo, 10 hosas

10 dozen Caat Mtisal Aios,
10 dozen t aat MUh.1 psdao.
in kegs Horse nhoea:
11 Aozen Currv-Comb- a.

Z. I . Kettle.', iu Hl.w.Pan. 10 PurosUsa se-
ll, a.

o Gross WiKl-Scruwa- . lOdoien Paintsd Baeksts.
in doen ltrooni lojjBthsr with Hone and Black-

ing brualieit, Ac.
H. P. WILLIAMSON A CO..

J"" 2ll l Auctioneer and Con. Mar's.

WATER POWKB AND MILL
Wil l. MCI.I, AT PlllLIO AUCTION. AT TUB
( mi i II iiae in Graham, Alamance County M. ('..

day. Mrel Mil. st 11 o'cloi'k, ths valnaMe
prop, in n'l In

i M P ANY M I L LH,o
ovMvrivci or a la roe

nun K i''iaOTfniia mill,
Wil li AI L 1 IIL NK F.rt.sAnT MA0RI1TERY.

Cireiilai l sii-- Maeliinerr. Dwllin Bonas
and inn II Prioa 'J40 IvKl Iinir InrL (.
IllVel With sIkhiI

lo ACHES KXt EI.LENT LAND.

The Waler Power at jimaeul improved I auftiolanl
for a laige Factory, and the moat valnshls powsr is

unimproved. i,i. property ia only two and a halfholes fioiu tl.o V.ith Carolina Csnlra) Had ILJshi.pa. and iiinlwiy Chtrlotto slid Ooldaboro .
iiissvaiiiai.lv location tor a ( otton Factory ,iJone of the ehrapost market for purchasing cottor.Purchaser an, mvnd lo eiumn tha property
whi. h ili.-- rnn do by stopping at tbe Company ffhopi".

i mlv one tenth o( tba (nuchas money will be r- -
otiiieit in caal

TIIOH. J. MITCUELL,
.Inn 2i Id Newbvrn, North Carolina.

ir K iihs iioi'itiiY
Ills tiimla ltfiSldinip thma ns,tlw - MSiUil

riow utu M Uw a4:i(UJjiHlal4oo of Ktlsv permsmwt
or trsnsietit Is.arders Its rooms are plasaant, IshU
w 11 supplied, fteivani sltentivs and polite. Teres
moderate. Member of th Lejllatur wllj find bora
all th comfort! of a Hosts.

Jan 10-- lm Nil. M. A, yTAWOM.

which man holds Ins earthly existence." But
"ln.e.lns .mmortal son. has tiiken .1. fl.gl.t,
'V 8 "'"""V "v" ' hvc 1" the affec
"m .f l1'.''3 '' tl'

boundi'd benevolence.
From thu coiiimeiicement to the dose of the

IdH'iivil r, (.'lyases Hand wstnwiibi otisly
ill writing hinouii liistorv. w hich he did

iu terms more eloquent than iangmtuu could
poitray it was written, imt in vor-l- . but in

.I....I.I.. .1 l . .11.. ivir,-- i mi- inii.iiiir iimii Mini i'i iiiiiioii-- , wu- -
rinir the late pitiless and intensely coKI wei.tker.
my heart has been made almost to bleed win B
I haye thought ol the number ol w i.l.nve ami
orphans in his vicinity ln his dial it V I. ml
so louu .and so often relieved; nor were n y
sympathies abated when I reflected lhat theie
light not he left on earth another Jlun t to

them succor.
Mr. 1 1 a n has left a son, a daughter and a

long train ol relatives and friends to mourn the
loss of one whoae kindness and generosity knew
no limit. ,

Resolutions suitable to the occasion, have been
passed in the Senilis, an as a further maik of
respect lo the iKccaacd, I move that-th- i llou-- c

da now adjourn until to morrow morning at 1 1

o'clock. Adjourned.

Tor the Sentinel.
A North Carolina Fable Not from iEaop.

Onct there was quarrelim: aiuoiio bees.

They could not agree about the honey. A por-

tion determined to lea.e. and those a line May

morning for their secession. A neighbor, who

had been on the w atch, asaailed them w ith such
a burly burly ol tin pans ami gongs, that he

succeeded at last inh.ving tlnm. In the confu-

sion they lost their Queen. A mouse was in-

stalled as their Provisional Governor The bees

complained, but were threatened with brim-ton- e

unleai they kept quiet and made honey indus-

triously for their conqueror. So they worked
away for ahout a twelve month. Tiny were
then allowed to chooie for themselves. The
Prov. Gov. softly persuaded them to choose Ami .

but hey bad litxn.trucllv nursing a Ue i f tluur
own to rule over them. 1 1 i in they go ally pre
ferred. The choice was made -- and the X. I.
G. was mad. Ills "social position" had bub
erto been outside the hire, in a small brass age
on which was suspended a minmure apy-gi- a.

His duty had been to watch and Ihuing
this twelve month the bees had shonn him no
respect; for they felt none. Tiny buzz d by
him carelessly, almost couti inplnou-- 1

limes close hy his nose. The young ll doling ,

like mischievous school-hoy- s, sunn nm, playi d
pranks; and in their homeward ri.gbt would
suddenly hall over his hea for a moment, aud
do something w hich was by no means compli-
mentary to the powers that be.

But now he had been rejected, his rage knew
no bound'. He cralnl into tin- hive, and
snubbed the whole apian tnls .die, I them
aliominable names, criln ised their 'bill iu ar-

chitect ore, ahusrd tin ir hex agonal ce, Is. and to I

them that triangular ones were ttnimxtil ifly
right, aruloroesly nvirred that their honey had
an aw ful bad taste. Then suiting the aiiion to
Ihe word, ho thrust his nose into the ci ntral
honev-Coni- and began to nibble. The sulo.iis
rive bees in their turn bectn?ienriiged, pit hid
into and stung him "in every principal part."'
This brought him to his dignity, as he under-
stands it. He became niulo h, and swore that
"he would stay in spite of them, and they could
not drive him away." So the bet s s'ung. and
the X. P. 0. swore' His bead swelled and the
poison worked. And so it is to this day. The
hees don't care how long he itays : but w hile he
stays he shall be stuog. '

Mon vi.. A nionsi hai loisint ai in bee hives.
Beturh iihe bees slob:', and go a nmu-in- g

loincwhrre else. Y. V.

For th" Sentinel.

4 Corrctifin and, a Call -

Messiis. EuiTons : - Tiie Chicago Editor who.
a short lime ago, slated that when tlie gust
North Carolinian first went to Washington after
the Uoveriiiirship.jii; curr.ed a carpet bag toll
ol the Sftittdtird. to sbuw lm lustily he ba 1

shrieked for peace in 1 t54 and ISflo. is slightly
mistaken. His carpet lu.j was filled w itb other
things, and he curried only Inun the
paper, carefully cut fioiu the aid" of other I'X

planatory articles, atatiug that he meant only
peace with independence totne 011b deraey
In ad his clamors for peace, he never or
spoke of a re Liiion, ul! Shi r,nan's aiiuv u .is
in sight. Peace was to c 01:11: by d erti 11 frmn
the army ; because the Yankees, as a reasonable
and tconotiiioal Jieople, would of course retire
from tluir army three of their soldiers fir each
onof our ih serter-v- . They could only wish the
relative strength of the two armies to remain.
By this threwd arrangement the two arn.ii a

would melt away, until thev would amount, to
oftiy s handlul; and (hat would of itself' bring
peace.

These slips were carefully folded ai,l put iu
a leathern pocket-book- , which was placed in
the left breast coat poiket ol the owner. While
returning from Washington, this pocket-bon-

attracted the eye and the nimble tirigers of a
perepatic pickpocket one morning, and has
never been hoard ot since.

This los! has caused intense anxiety to the
great North Carolinian, aa these same proofs
are now called for by Tbaddeiis Elevens, and
othen, to whom it wet not thought proper be
fore to sibnii,t them. I be ollice lile of the
Standard having been 10 mutilated, it is

to supply the deficiency. And tbnl
is the object of this call, viz: to procure a file
of that paper lor those years, to be forwarded
with all speed to the Standard office, for which
the highest cash price will be given and no
rpjettioiil asked.

The sympathies ofthe public are about equal-
ly divided between ths great man and the tiu-if-

fmr the grievous disappointment of each. By
giving this statement and call one insertion,
you will greatly oblige one, who is not an un-

mistakably loyal man, )

Commercial Failures.
In tbe New York Timet ofthe 1 St Ii . we fine.!

lomo interesting asd significant statistics w ith
reference to tbe commercial failures at the North
for the past year, as well as for the prceeilino;
venrs.

In 1 WSJ the apfrrrpate lialifritiee of tlir.se 1,,,

faileil was, in round numlx riy f 33,000100; in
1W8 the aiTKrefratc was , 000,000 ; in it
was H,.VI0,000 ; in ' I ,it' was $1 7, 100,000,
while in lOfl the an-Kiit- f 7.0ou.0o(i
It thin appears that the nggn gate f oibiliiies
of the wbo tsileri in 18B i nearly tnit: tiim-- s

as great in 1662, and nesriy, three lirfu s as
great as in 180. This is a fi fchtful increase,

and indicates that the termination of the war
wit bsjt the romnjwnetmont of financial trou.
Met.

Ur ullrtre l.a WoiiUioUsi dwi limy ue i'.

Star of il.o South 'tnantlnis ith ihee
l o lliee all rvi anil binro Here uirin-,1- ,

rotiii-- thy patij, fiVuu pUiu lo Ma,
I In iir vt Ibv ealn.'-- n burn, I.

Millions "i re drawn lo tin r, an, I bound,
Jii iioii-- s I, ib i:,i11:o:ib halii .1

In i a h l llUNo i.!;ir, !e r j, UN,
A ray i.: ti:le lust iir l m f.lr.1.

KuM a ftiat nifii u lu 'h lianas in lluavu
Finn a. the erth i", aluu-- ugion ;

Ture aa tiie snow t bht wliols ,invin
'n lhu, I ultiuii la's h'juoied son

io aiKbi' tnibraoe f r tliee nor pall
Hul aueh aa mortal UaU'l tiatti HToUght

Thot uvaaT aTU-- in mind in all
lliat lireaibes. or up aka, or hvi-- in iliougbt.

Star of the "ourh.: thy besnn are. here
flrac IN mix HBakt that weep thy loaa

Though h:i1,li-- thou art etili a agihcia.
Si lent1, refined from itariuh druaa,

Ltirnal, and LUIenaelj clear.

Iliijriaa, April 6, 15.1.

The follow ing, from the Conttitutionnl Cnion,

is pretty severe. The Cnion is considered to be
the Eiccutive organ, but whether the following
should be regarded as significant, we cannot say

TBI BI.OODT TBiaaON or TUE NEW TOBf nKR-- '
AID.

The New York Herald of the 17th instant,
has two articles on the subject of the impeach-
ment "' the 1're'ident, w hich for malignity and
falsification of history, have no parallel in jour-
nalism. While red handed treason held the
pen. bitter and unrelenting enmity to the Con-

stitution and our form of Government fired the
brain which w as bold and w i ked enough to say
to the world, that what it calls the "misdemean-
ors" f the President '"render him liable to im-

peachment."
The transpannt design of theFc articles is to

move tho minds of the wiak-knee- d Jacobih-Kepublica- ns

up to their work. Let them take
this advice, proceed in tluir wicked design!,
and tome morning, iu other places, and in a
new condition, they will realize the bitter

Indeed, as the llrrdd says, '"flic
struggle is still going on." "The great Union
movement of the war will rsn its course," but
not aa the, lUr.ild appliei it, to utterly dcitioy
the government, but to save it, and if necessary
it! i:rongand iron hand will be invoked to stay
the course and prevent the onsummatum ol
lladical treason. The Great Oath of the I'res
iih nt to protect and ilefmd the Constitution
will not le forgotten rn 1 tl pro,- - le, u h st- - am
him, with their live hundred thousand majority
of the voting population. North and rvutli.
will Dit forget bio,. The ZfimJ cares not for
consequences. Nothing would please it so
much at t see ruin a:i I anarchy rampant. Let
those who would take its advice beware.

VPo.N wiioyr j S ro'sone sa c. Kl I. ..

Lven'shave aires ly brought the government
to thu very ver.:" f .mothi r revolution. If the
lladical majority in pursues ita treas-
onable cotrrsi' iiiocb longer, the Government,
inorxhr to auaiain itself wi'l have to arm its
supporters. At the call ofthe President, all his
friends North and (south, and the Army and the
Navy wili respond. In such a contest tbe issue
cannot be doubtful. Congressmen may be Vali-

ant fighters on tbe floor of Congress, but w hen
they come to lead their cohorts into the field it
will lie another thing. The real armies and
great soldiers ol the Kttcbi IC will be lound
fighting under the Flao ! We advise tbe op-
position ol the determined and fixed fact that
Andrew Johnson will serve out his Cokstitc
tioKal term of ollice.

SostETniNO or A IlfRHK axe On Sundav
last the people of this city experienced quite a
windy season: htit we are informed by a gentle-
man just from the scene, that along the upper
portion of lirunswick county, and adjoining the
Bladen tine, for a short period the wind reach-
ed such a height and blew with so much severi-
ty as to be likened to something nf a hurricane.
1 ret s. Ii i. ei and even houses were tofn down
in its maddening course. Our informant states
that the co. :ntrv over w hieh this gale passed
eihiats. scene of destruction, seldom observed,
in this p. rtii ot the country. Miles of fence
have been so de inolishi"! as to leave icarcely ol
a pannel standing to mark the spot where it
otice stood, (ji.int treessiicciiinbed to the fury
of the gale, ami i be iur was for a short while
clouded with branches in every direction. Ne-
gro houses were .lr iiioli-l- n d and so gnat was
tbe terror hich prevailed that the occupant nt
those still at audi ng deaeried t beir habit utiona

The gale was of but abort duration, other-
wise the result must have been fir worse. HV.
Journal.

A Kelic There is now in the possession of
tbe Wilmington Library Aisociation, an oh vol-
ume entitled " Mice of a North Carolina Justice
of Uic Peace," primed by James Jjavia, in

f'., in tl.uyenr 1774, and presented to
the Association by Oriffith J .Mcibi , Kt' , pre'
Viout to the Hr.

Thii antiipie looking Volume istbe first book
ever published in North Carolina, and is reatlv
printed in the old style letter, on what mu-- i

n have been conaidered excellent paper, bi t
wli-.'- is now much faded aid w ,m Wthnintj
ton J'j'irnul

Proptition to Bail Troops ta Defend The
Eight! of the State.

FA.acoin Kv Junuary 17. In the Sfate
Sj.ii.Ii. In .lm- - Mr llnlm made a Ii.i.it a .I. ...

Jvi'iitui ky inliintry, lor the purpose ol resitting
li'iWreoaiuu aMi Iji jiaiiilaiu.t-hepriocinleao- l Isights Tl)V E,(Hktr ti,ni the

troopa ttuiuid at toy lime be sulject to the call '

ot the President of ths United Statei. '

their aud contemplate its awfulin 5ar.tr rdu,.,..faTort,r a ptop.mtmn Ur raise ten tejrtroewts ol I

a""1"- - '
. TTi ', 1

.MTOMTsftbe Ig..!ature. who desire the?
J)tilf 6Uil, during tbs lession, will please j

lain Moiim at eur effln I

day, tin lib day of ths present month.


